Dawn Santos
January 26, 2016

Loving daughter, sister, and friend

Events
FEB
1

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:30PM

Yurch Funeral Home
5618 Broadview Rd., Parma, OH, US, 44134

FEB
1

Funeral Service

07:30PM - 08:00PM

Yurch Funeral Home
5618 Broadview Rd., Parma, OH, US, 44134

Comments

“

Hey Dawn, I can't believe it's going on three years that you've been gone why is you
see from above with Mom and Tony I don't know what's going on with whity I don't
know who she's protecting but I wish you would say something I wish there was a
way you can get through to her I'm sorry I had to put her through what she's going
through but Dawn I had no choice I'm doing everything I'm supposed to I know we
really didn't see eye-to-eye but when it came to our kids we both knew who was
always there and I never let you down before I don't want her to be another kid I see
on the news and I don't want her to be like 19 Action News everywhere I want to
keep her safe and in a stable home so please Dawn mom and Tony hair me and
watch and help me bring our whity back home

Your babay sister - September 04, 2018 at 09:38 PM

“

Hey, I know it's been a long time and I miss you all so much well I'm doing what you
wanted and I'm raising Keri as my own daughter, but there is something going on
with her she's scared about someone or something she has bruises on her, she's
trying to tell me she's got from sleeping Dawn I don't believe it I hope you guide me
in the right direction Keri knows I'm always going to be here for her and I'm never
going anywhere I love that little girl unconditionally to the Moon and back I don't
know what's happening I just wish she open up more there's a lot going on she's
giving me little hints here and there for me to put together damn she's just like you it's
so funny, you would be so proud of her Dawn she is so funny but she misses you so
much she's been making excuses for I want to say the past few months not to go
with her dad I don't understand why but there's really nothing I can do about it I need
you to send me some kind of sign the help me understand this is breaking my heart I
don't like to see my baby hurt none of them. God I miss you guys so much but I know
you guys are always around and you're watching over all of us I know I'm not perfect
and like always I don't try to be but I know when it comes to my babies they always
come first to me and I always try to do the best for all of them as for your daughter I
will always be there by her side. Dawn please find a way to help her understand that
it's okay to let me know what's going on if she's getting hurt in any kind of way and
thatshe's NOT going to go anywhere and that she will always be here with me...
Mom, Tony and Dawn...
I love you so much and I miss you,
you all left us too soon

Diana - March 08, 2018 at 09:34 AM

“

Well i guess now you see our mother up there hope all three of you are together
keep her kool you really didn't have to be like that when you were here i forgiven you
but i miss all three of you so much you don't understand we fell apart over the years
but i never stopped loving you dawn i love you my oldest sister i will never say
goodbye again so i guess i'll see you soon i love you all so muchgive my mother and
brother a kiss for mei see you soon sis i love you guys

Cruz Santos Jr. - July 22, 2017 at 12:01 PM

“

Hey Dawn as you know Mom's up in heaven with you and Tony I miss you guys so
dearly life's not the same as you looking down seeing everybody see you in the
Good and Bad and The Ugly I just want you to know that just because we barely
talked or whatever I still love you unconditionally you always my big sister I miss you
Mom and Tony so much and I love you with all my heart

Diane Santos - July 05, 2017 at 11:48 PM

“

Well good morning. I know it's been over a year since I talked to you but as you know
now Mom is up with you and Tony and Heaven I just want to say I miss you three so
so much not a day goes by that I don't think about you guys

Diane Santos - July 03, 2017 at 05:50 AM

“

I LAVE DAWN.

Diana Santos - August 25, 2016 at 04:19 PM

“

FROM MAR I MISS AUNT DAWN

Diana Santos - August 25, 2016 at 04:15 PM

“

Heyy mommy I miss you and I hope your having fun up there with nana and tony and raven
🥺
Keri - February 23 at 01:03 AM

“

I miss much aunt DAWN.

Diana Santos - August 25, 2016 at 04:14 PM

“

AUNT DAWN we miss u we love you your are only aunt rose are red vioet's are blue
we miss you love joselyn.

Diana Santos - August 25, 2016 at 04:00 PM

“

i love you aunt dawn, so i am sad
i love and miss
love always dj

Diana Santos - August 25, 2016 at 03:28 PM

“

Dawn i miss u n tony so much i think bout u's all the time it brings tears to my eyes. I
lpve you's

Pedro - August 24, 2016 at 09:06 PM

“

Mom I LOVE YOU SO MUCH. We wish you were here with us. I'm doing good
in school. I'm a school activity. I'm doing track or maybe not if the teacher let don't let
K-3 do it. i love you mom

Diana Santos - August 24, 2016 at 08:06 PM

“

This is sooooo hard, It is so hard to believe that it's almost been 7 months come
Friday that you have left us all... Not a day goes by that I don't think about you and
Tony I miss you both, especially you yelling at me from across the street calling me
names I just wish we had more time you always had to be so damn hard headed and
be by yourself, you just never realized just how much you was LOVED by all of your
family.... I know that we had hard times and really didn't get along but that is one
thing but when something would happen to one we all would be there for one
another... I'm tring to be strong for everyone but this is so hard when you lose a
family member again, I really never got the chance to get over losing Tony, now your
gone and my life feels incomplete my oldest brother Anthony and my only sister are
gone ripped from our lives.... as i sit here writing you this I'm starting to slowly break
down just to look at your daughter Keri...girl shes one of a kind I love her to DEATH
and you know she will always be in good hands with me..... she misses you so
much.... you are truly missed and LOVED and always will be forever in our hearts

Diana Santos - August 24, 2016 at 06:40 PM

“

Stacy Elza lit a candle in memory of Dawn Santos

Stacy Elza - April 30, 2016 at 01:37 PM

“

Dawn was a good friend. I knew her for like 17 years,worked with her at 2 different
places. Can't believe she's gone and am so sorry for her kids and family's loss.

Stacy Elza - April 30, 2016 at 01:34 PM

“

Sheila Marion lit a candle in memory of Dawn Santos

Sheila Marion - March 09, 2016 at 12:38 PM

“

Dawn was my best friend we talked about everything and laughed so much now I
have no one i miss her so much rest in peace until we see each other again

Nancy - March 04, 2016 at 08:24 PM

“

It's so hard to believe it's been over a month already. I miss you every single day. I
think of your laugh, you laughed so much.. your crazy self wanting to kick someone's
ass, the love you had for my kids like they were your own. They will never forget you.
I wait for a call or a text. I wish you had a problem with your computer I would drop
everything to come work on that with you right now. We've spent years and years
laughing together, crying together, even working at the same job together. I don't
have you and that breaks my heart, more than anyone will ever know, but I have
memories of my sister, my friend, and no one will ever take those from me. I
seriously took you for granted, I thought you would be by my side forever. I know
you're still here, just in a different way now. I love you.

Sheila Marion - March 04, 2016 at 08:16 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss.. Dawn will be missed. Sending you all my love and
prayers!

Becky - March 04, 2016 at 07:24 PM

“

You will never be forgotten, love you so much

Diana Santos - March 04, 2016 at 07:18 PM

“

Diana Santos lit a candle in memory of Dawn Santos

Diana Santos - March 04, 2016 at 07:17 PM

“

I can't express the way I'm feeling right now. It hurts me cause i still can't believe
she's gone i won't be able to hear her calling me names or setting her flipping me off
anymore, God i miss and love her soooo much

Diana Santos - March 04, 2016 at 07:16 PM

“

Dawn was my oldest sister and I miss her so much you really don't know how hard
this is if I could take her place I would. I love you Dawn goodbye for now see you
when I get there

Cruz Santos - March 03, 2016 at 05:59 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Dawn she will be missed
Kim and Lee Smith

Kim Smith - February 03, 2016 at 04:57 PM

“

Terri Whitten lit a candle in memory of Dawn Santos

Terri Whitten - February 01, 2016 at 01:16 PM

“
“
“

“

Thanks for showing up Terri !
youngest Santos 2-Z - March 02, 2016 at 10:26 PM

Thanks Terri
youngest Santos 2-Z - March 02, 2016 at 10:28 PM

Thank you for candle visual Terri.
Cruz Santos - March 02, 2016 at 10:34 PM

Dawn, It all seems so surreal, I can not believe that you are no longer here, I still can
hear you saying "Look Tracy" My deepest condolences to you family, Rest in Heaven
my dear friend...

Tracy Shraderr - February 01, 2016 at 10:23 AM

